
MI8CE1LAIE0US. &0CU8.KUtnAlm criminal proceedings the
usual recognisances shall be required andTcan rate the teat-oat- Thew are the

and iIicm- only am required by the
Congress.

What nonsense, thin. Is It to prate about
the necessity .. following the lead of such
O il party lint k" a'"l demagogues an V. W.

ARKIED,
la HamptoaviUs, R. C, sis wis M. nay of aprS

IHBI. by taw liev. Kdwia Martin, Ha. WiU-i-
Wuftauii, irfD.ri.Uo.. N. Ci-t- Mus Sums at.
MAaria. of llamptonville, Vulsin V N, C
Tuungeat tlanKhter u A. W . Martin, st.

RW ADVEBTI8E1IEHT8.

1887. Spring Trade, 1867.

TEEMS OF KTwrmniON
Tli. Ktmm i poblishisl every evening, except

hun-la- m vka fcdSowiug
K. as..
I I WO BMIAtil, si ''Tnw moallu. . -

S ui.wta
Tea,

i Wra-kl- Sentinel iw year, o.''
' Ml Ul.H.ll.. x..'

V.. kli HenUM-l- , on . ar
f k ranlu. le'

THE 8EXTIXEL.
WM km;ll,Tsratn: o .u.ks,

HHToits.

TUESDAY EVENING. AI'hlL IS. I"7.

llnl DKS AXD GO IX, AM) WoliTll
AXO STAY OCT."

r readers remember that the Hol.lt n

ne mug tbe ebauge on the alsve rlup
trap during tbe contest between Mr. Hoi Jon
and Guv. Worth, eighteen uiouths agQ. --

Strange M it may appear to sensible men, it

had itn influence upon man; ignorant, tim
i.l nunda. The idea that Mr. Ilolden's
lestion would be gratifying to President

Johnson, and would lead the Northern peo-

ple to believe that we wore i fait, lol,
perhaps, tbouaandi ot person! to vote lor
Mr. Ilolden who wtolil have greatly prefer-
red Ovr. Worth. To thia aole cause may

attributed the bulk of the Tote lie ob-

tained. Running upon his own personal
merit and claims, he muld not hare oh
tamed more than one halt the rote he did.

Our re.lers will remember how we de-

nounced this idea at the time, and how

fully subsequent facts bate shown the cor
rrclneaa of our position. To suppose, lor
a moment, that President Johnson and the
Northern people were ao ignorant of Mr.

Holden' character, or so imbecile a to
suspend the restoration of a great State to
the confidence of the I'nioB uiww the hi m

TAm.KClTI.K.IlV: SUCH AS IVHIIV
X1 Handled Ualwier Knives and Kink, anil
kitivful oulv.

UuauoliroptH!rs,iiiadt-.aut- ai haiiil.
J. HHIIWK. t

tf Willi ilAar.vl.Kww.

HOUt: A.4I.
M. IIOHKNIIAUM,

rtiri.U ilEsl'ECKCI.I.V INKittMHIK PA-- f

V ti'ia.s anJ tlie piilihe lit llmt It.

Iis just relurne.1 Nn nk, v.lir.-li- lias
tieell tor the last three nesillis at lung Hie mar-
ket for the GKKATKST HAIKIAI NS in Ins hue.
ati.l that he is uiw pn iiareil l.inhnw his euslouiers I

s splwlidi.1 line of jil the Ub st styles lnesstl.NHln.

Tlil.V.UIM.S.
H I IDA f.T".

;.7.'.V.S
.o II ..

st Xti
7V'.

lli I SK- Kl .' .V ISHI A i. mills,
".sA.A' 1. . , UK
A lilt.' an. irl Incut l.ii.li. s. Mi. s. s ;i.i. I l.ll

.Irell's ISIns'S of the eelelirst. .1 1 . .Mil. s A S..I. s
Philadelphia n.ase, just reciv.-.l- .

liive him a call i lure hiivln Is
well r. jiav von.

April If

4.KF.AT A T4I.4M.I II Hitl.i: IT

AUC I ION !

SS VAKHKESPW. T11J IsT TMY OF MA V.

V .I . " mil
sell, bv Calaliille

l.Mj Lz. htnv. s in. I I nil 11. .1

Inn Pen mi.l k. hn
'il " Ka. us.
0 " butcher knives.

lUU " Tea Slid Table SSHil.a
.rsl Scwsors ami
4s. " Nail (imiblrls
4H - Mill S.w Flat llsstanl Fit. --

III " Horse lUsps. j inch.
In " hrawKmv.s. assi .1

.km I'rs. Trsi e chains
25 I.';. Axes,
.'HI ' Weeainc II. s
--HI Ixiiik Hanilled Mi ...

- Khiirt
' Sliad.s.

14 " Manure Sll.1 Hit Forks.
100 till and Hurse Nails and II. 10

Uruaa Cat Tacks, assorted
2! Ihtx. i 'nrry 4 '.aids, ami - Bruh

1 taken be tha civil officers heretofore
authorised by law to take Um same, provi-
ded that Upon complaint being nade to any
magistrate ( other person authorized by
law to iasu a warrant for breach of the
peace or any criminal offence, it shall be the
duty of such magistrate or olficer to issue
bis warrant on the recognizance of thecorr-plsins- nt

to prosecute without requiring him
to give security on such recognizance.

7WU The practice of carrying deadly
weapons, except by officers and soldiers in
the military service of the I II i ted States, is
prohibited. The concealment of such wea
pons On the person will be deemed an g
gravation of the ntfence. A violation of this
order will render the offender amenable to
trial and punishment by military commis-
sion. Whenever wounding or killing shall
result from (he use of such weanins, proof
of the party carrying or concealing a deadly
weapon shall be deemed evidence of a
felonious attempt to uke the life of Ihe in-

jured person.
Thirteenth The order heretofore issued

in this militarv department prohibiting the
puuishmeut ol crimes and ollencea by whip
ping, maiming, branding, stocks, pillory oi
other corporal punishment, is in lorce and
will tieolieVed by all

h'mtrttitnlh The punishment of death in
certain cases of burglary and larcenv

by the existing laws of the provision-
al governments ill this military district is
almlished. Any person convicted of burg-
lary or of larceny, w hen the property stolon
is of the value of of assault and battery
willi intent to kill, or ol any assault with a
deadlv weajH.n. shall U d. Allied guilty of
f. lony. and shall be punished by imprison
ment at hard labor lor a term uot exceed-
ing ten years nor less than two years, in the
discretion ot the court' having jurisdiction
thereof, lan'ony, when the value thereol
is less than tv-- shall be punished by im
prisonment at hard latior lor a U rm not ex
cccding. one year in the discretion ot the
court,

Ktttf nth The Governors of North and
South Carolina shall have authority within
their jurisdiction respectively to reprieve or
pardon any person convicted and wiilen. ed
by a civil court and to remit lines and penai
Ities.

tlit'ti iilh- - Nothing in this order
.

ahull Is
A..n..p.iulli.r.lrNin air nrevnf I Ike iilwrMtlnli
of proceedings in bankruptcy in accordance
with the acts of t .ingress in such cases made
and provided for,.' with the collection of any
tat. impost, excise or charge levied by au
thoritv

c,
ol the I niteel States or of the pro- -

visional governments of North and Smth
CJina Ii.at m. itnunsiinitittnl ti.r over .1.1

ii"i-.-- , i
taxes shall be allowed, nor shall this order
" 1 aw the provi. oal government.
' North and South Carolina operate to deny

to minor children coming of age. or their.
' ...'.them, any right of action. remly or pro-- ,

"'"" against executors, administrators, ;
trustees, guardian, masters o, clerk, ot

W'W c0"r'?' or ot,,e,r ,.nmfr' ,',r V

h,,ld,l,8 slnJiu,',"f ;m l"'rt,e
' the subject ol action or pro.
c.'iui..
.Vtfni 4nth Any law or ortliniftnce hereto--

fore in force in North or South Carolina in- -
consistent with the provisions of this Gen

ral Order is hereby susprnde.l and declared

"'' tl .

B? 'f ' WCKLES.J , . ? .

' ' "" 'J v"",States Inluiitrv A II 1. anil A A A ll"
,

I HK FkauviAM. This magnificent iron
steamer is now loading for Liverpool at the
wbart of Mesara. Wm. D. Keynalda & Bro..

i ...:o . . ..... i .i.!..... iaim win .ew., .c.e ro .ow.ru.
the end ol the week.

We learn that some 1600 bales ol cotton, i

naval stores, grain, tto., will lie shipped by;
the agents, Messrs. W. D. Heynohls & Bro.

The Peruvian la commanded by Captain

IMI'OItTAXT U1WK& BY GENERAL
SKKLB8.

iIUpoii, Siuxittn Miijtist PiaT I
Charleaton, 8. C, April 1 1, 1867. J

The general destitution prevailing among
the opulation of this military dialrict can-

not be relieved without affording means for

the development of their industrial resour-

ces. The nature and eitent of the destitc-tio- u

demand xtruordinax; measures. The
petiplo are borne down by a heavy burden
of debt; the crops nt grain and gardeu pro-

duce failed last year: many lamilics have
liecn deprived of shelter, many more need
food and clothing . needful implements and
auxiliaries of husbandry ure very scarce ;

the lalioring population in numerous local-

ities are threatened with starvation unless
supplied with food by the grrrrmment of
the V nlted States; the inability of a large
portion 6f the people to pay taxes leaves
the local authorities without adequate means
of relief, and the 'Ta y of the situation is
iucieax d by the general disposition shown
by creditor- to euh.r.e upon an impover-
ished coi!e the immediate collection ot all
claim'.. To sutler all this to go on without
restraint or remedy is to sacriliee the general
good. The rights ol creditors shall lie res

pit ted, but the appeal ol want and sullering
must Im- heeded Moved by these consider
hi ions, the billow ing regulal ions are an
nounced, and lb. v ill cnliniie in force,
with such iiii'dilii-Mii'i- a the . ision
inav reiiiire, lint it the civ il m iniin iil .f
the respective States !: I..- stal.li shed in
accordance will iht r. ijnir. meiils .f the
government ! the I niied Siai.-s- . The
Commanding general . arm-sil- . I. sires and
conli.lentlv believes that II bservunco ol

these reLriilutif'iis.rtttil tli i. r..tion of all
persons coin erne. I in employ ing lairly and
jiisih Ihe advair-tg- sfdl rem. lining to them,
will mitigate ll eih-tr.- s existing, ami
that ihe avciini s of inibil r . enterpri7 nn i
orgnni7ation thus ii.d vtill coniribute t
the permanenl will ire and future hiipin.-s-o- f

tile people
Flit! Iuipii.soiiiucnt l"r h bt i" prohib- -

iteil, unless tin- I. tend II. t ill exreuli'in shall
he eon icted ol a trriiiibiletil or

. . with intent to.1 SOON. Oil l ! II I il ...I 11.hinder do av and prevent the creditor in
the rec.verv Ins d. bt nr d. n.and : and the '

proceed! nir-- . now established in North snui
South ( aro 111:1 respectivelv lor the trial and
determining

.
id such Miicstions' may

-

"
S"P"t.t ..luduuicnt or del roes lor .., ...

ment of mo t iictuin arisinffl
lietween the 19th of December, 1S0. and
the 1ISih of Mav. isfio. shall not be enforced
bv e x.,,.tio aoains, the the

I"1,.n of the d, fendant. Vr.Vcoding, in
such causes ol action now ipeudinu shall be:

, , ... .... ....il i.SiaVO'l. an.l no Mill ill mines' snai. if imt-

after instituted or commenced tor anv such
CSUses of action

7i.W-Sher- itrs. coroners .....1 constables
ar0 ,erebv directed to suspend lor twelve csl-

cniUr month, the sale all property upon
execution or process on liabilities contracted
prior to the 10th of Decemlier. 1SIS0. unless
UM,n the written coniwntof the dtfi ndanta.

...1... !.. ..I.. ;.T Aa--i liia

iL. h,a .,.,.! .,r s.iorn. r shall .,

oath, wirlf coirobnrnrive testimony, allege
and that the defendant is moving .,,
,tends fraudulently to remove his property
,evond the territorial jurisdiction of the

court. The sale ot real or iiersonal property
by torture o, mortgage is likewise sus
pended for twelve calendar months, except:
in cases w here the pavment of interest money
accruing since the Kith .lav of May, 1S3,
"t'11 n"' httv' ,"-,- M,,r'' ,1,e ""J "'
sale.

KiMirth- - Judirtncnts or decrees entered or
enro,.d on c,uw, of action arising sul.se
(juent to the 1.1th of May. 1S05, may lie en- -
breed bv enecution aeainst the nropertv ol

the defendant, and In the application ol the
- .A .

money arising unner sucn ei.s uu.iiis rejaru

' drT. honsehold goods 4c. to th. vnlue nt i(KI,pie ekctio. to office of one man, and be. at

Southern
! that the ,.r..,rty ..f.lui .M.Iom slml'

one time, the foremost among
'hl1'"" ' ,aken UB,lt-- hm. nlrebels." was an idea so purelv ridiculous
f"K The "rt,er also Inhibit, the prac-r- tthat we could not tor a moment entertain
t,rF nf 'ng deadly weapons, eiicei t byft daw certn that the iadicaUoBs f
"lEcers and make, an offenderPreudent Johnaon't diapleaaure at our elec
m"''le to tnal and milipunishment byt...bad little to do with Mr. i!oid.nv M " Collre Mills,

li '" Claw lisuiniers.
1J " IithtiiL- - sml Shmi;lniu Hatch, ts
Wl " Camp sml Kitchen Kr no: 1'i.us
III - Tea KtltHii an.1 hsn.-- pans.
y - Win- isifi, rs.
2n " I'otton sr.ls.
3ti ( smile
it J'ad sml M.- - k l..s t-

ils " llr..ll..- -, Hits sml Hs-- k Itainla

ItILOXAltY DISEASES 4

' -.- 'can bb cured.- -

THOMAS II. MILKS CONTINUKS TO
DK. Thoracic Uiseasiis by Topical Me.li.

or "('atheterinni of the sir Pa.".1 with amiroiria!e encT .1 reiii.ilHsi, aa prse-tie.'- .l

to I'rof. (Ihu.n, of New ork. 'tins treat-ine-

is a seeiDe f.r ohr.ijikr Kronchil is. lrvn-..'ili-

Asthltis and Inchx-ti- t ( 'oitHilliiiiliiili. Ke- -

fereiieew L'Oell It retllliri .1. Ills s.l.lr . - is Ml.
t:tomel, llulifsx county, Va.

April !i7-2m j

k. KTKUKUI'Kis I'OK ma .!-:-.

1 S AIIENT hill TB KWNKH. I mm
J Fmi sale s lot known in the City Tuk list

'
mi. rirrr.Ksiu iuj.

Il is aH.iisreor4 aer.is, silusteil in the K;

h rn psrt nt the city , si .it t.itsl
ami Lain- Slreels, ..n. hlf m Ki.mih.
It is a K'"sl I'" s'lon fin htiil.lliiKs, Clnirelii s in a1
C.n.ei. rv. i

I he lul will Isi siilslivi.l.-i- into several sections
.. 1.1.11.01..' imruiiu ir iii ,iiM.uM...t ..r iiiottt.., v
h. uil. I.. sulci at plll.lle lill.tloil. ..11 iSalunlay II..
iiilh net., "ti III premises.

I,. . I'M Aueui.
April I.l" ....I A.....i.eer. -

1 i.i.insa m.trii. '

'
21 I. Hill I M KI.KI I: VI I IMl'KI.,

ul.l) MKM.INI) WoHI.S.'

Mill; Mount .'1S. .11

Sin . . ..I.
I.. 1.1 I'll
' ''I' It'iU' T William"-.- I in
I IH virwri.ta.

Im t tM- Jiiit;--
I.'ks. Kur(N-a- HaiiK'-- ,

lion. id an.l Zim- Hath MK'-- ' lUt.K'--
Sps-li-- HatiK.

Tin lUilt Tulm itli Km. rali I lUiiK-'- .

i lluywartl, lJarilt tt A

rtirtaLU- Furuat,
fruft ant i tuna linn iit, ' M;4f Fiirnafr-n- ,

MttlrintH, tht- nn.l Itrn k

I'niiipM, Tarl".-- , Churt'li hi id
lUiiin, Kuiitaiiir-- , SMYft. in trt ntvaru tT
V l. r Whri'ln All the fhff. n nt ftvli--
clar-I- n Vaw
Witt-- C'fUr, Iht:h li. aiui
llffriKcriitoii, Ac lhtwn V or I i li I f

4irat'a, Ar
Wliirh ml b r4.1d aa low aM ran U hml in t ti

.itv.
April

AUCTION SALES.

si. joifws roLLKUi:, dfoki n. r.

FOR KILE 0 CKKDIT.

mHll I NUEKhlGXED, IX I1EIULF OF THE
JL truBto of th aNive imtrttntion. and ail nther
lirtn mtfrwti, reopecltnlly aiiMii(i' , dial ii,

TUESDAY, THETtii MAY, is7,
ther will sell In the hihesl bidder, at the ('unit
H.nise ihs.r in Oxfonl, the profs rty known as

ST. JOil.YS I Ol.l.KtiK, I'XKtiliU, '

,h.K.ther with the .Tf.tXaiO IIAI'siK .l
jiSDiiif; it. and sb.itit

all fwliirli Hiiil.ilili f.ir fartniii r ottir n

pnM
A hetter invest iit.-u- t sss hey. jr'tM-tit'-

North t aruiilia, to the eapllallst.
It ludue.-Ili- Ills li any well piail-ll- i

lieil la.lv or gentleman ihspis.nl t. . T.S;e th-

hilsiness .if t selling a

l"iri iua IVinnlr- -

one nf whieh in eharr.HT Mr. J. M. MdU is
tn sin oss'.l i.ie-- .lO.n. iiH.n the preuosi s.

'rlu- - Main or CiaU'Ke huildini,', situaUsI in the
im.lillc of a law t;rme nf aluU- .aklre. s, Imu
ly seres tn ext. tit. upon a ennimaliihiiif eniineiiee
near the ..n. Is l.mlt nf eieell.-n- t ,ri,-- : ar-

ranged w ith referellee lo all the iti.sh Til Improvr
in. ills ami eoliveiiicTi.-es- . It ut four sn.ru-- high ,

IJIi feet nii) ami Isi feel through the e. litre . it
e.uilains the UMtial nnniU-- of halls and rooms

" " s.(B. " ...ii.-.- .
, h.n.ls-r- In the duruulorv an elegant and tasteful
spiel feel high and a splendid ( h.i-e- This
iui"img was erec.u.U m laj. by the Maaoitu- Frs

' 'rUliiv.;,.,
T Maiisifiu Ibaise in the rear eontains n

large anu airy nsims ; a large norcii with h. aw
pillars . piazzas and baaementa all in tine order
with every neeeaaarv ontt.nil.llng complete sinl
s nne garm n aim groun.is.

Tlr IaiihI anil V.insnn truV tie s.s'.i inthlhr'
tiillfir

Traws. rssh snfrldent to cover the emts nf
ana sale; ntmti, wnu apprrrveei serrtn

tv, arable at and li ni.aitha for he renHhie.
reserveil till pavment.

JOHN BKltnY,
J. T. LITTLKJOHN,
K. W. LASSJTKlt.

Wiliningt.m Journal. Hichro.aid
SstmnaJ lutelligi.iieer. lliarimte New

Journal of Commena), Norfolk Virginian.,w lurk irinilne. a.lverlis.- three times a week
till day of aale and send aerotinta to the un.ler-- I

Mar

XOTICK,
OFFICK SKA1KIAHD A ROANOKE R B. AM.,

I

Vi., Mareh 22d. IHffl.
TT has been understood bv the nftieers in
1 charge uf transportation via the newasaarw

at frviaaii kai, that letters s.l.lr. sse.l
to the Ksilrnao: Agent at Portsmouth, on the
subject of frelghta, are unanswered, and that in
tsHme.Uuos, vaMuMss of delay are n.il explaiMe.1,
ami claims im kwsm ana aamage unseuie.1, anal
aa the Seaboard and Koanoks ltaih-ua.- (Company,
who are tha forwarding agent, for the line, are
satisned tbat theae causes of cnmnlaint are not
due to their Ageuta, but to the inaccuracv of the
mails, in order to test this subject tlW Manager j

of the Seaboard Boad request, that . r
p..rsona have written to tha nadersigned Agent '
ui tne seauoara noaa. sua uu-- r waiting a reaa.ai-- :
able time for a reply, have not received il, that'
iney win auuress nun a leiu-- enclosing a dtipli- -

eale of the letter they bad previoosly sddrrsm--
to the agent, if this is complied with, and the
Manager of Hie Meaboaru Koa.1 receives tbe let-
ter, he gives assurance that it shall be promptly
investigated and replied to.

Thii Air-Lin- e Freight Eoute
elaiiua lo be tha mot evjssditions ami t mule,
ami avoiding to a great eitout Marine hmiimnrr,
als. Hie c hivMMM. IrMKliI rottto Imhw.m-- iUm

Northern Citiet

and

North and South Carolina.
As Kleights eol.siglieil hv Ihe r.itiinKtiv'H

lie. ling Steamers is forwarded from rorisini.nl h
within tweuty-fiia- r flours nfl.-- Isn.l. .1, then-i-

no reas.ai (or sn.l allhongh freights
may stmiel-nieala- miss, nt, it will in ni. li. ases l.
iri.niptrv- tra.-ed- , and if not f. iin.l will Is- panl

t..r. I he Ihu luie eannol is.
resas.iisililu fur the rapid transport allon nf fieihls
or charges iq.iii tt. nliless sent
Krom IlfiSTON, by the t

HOSToX NDRr'OI.K HTKAMSHII' Co ,

iCn.l of Central Wharf
From NKW YORK, bv th.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP c :.,
Pier :!7, North l.iver j

From PillLAOKLPIlIA, by

( LYDK S STKAMKUS,
14 North Delaware Avenue.

Or via the ANNAMEftHIX LINK 1

' I

bep.it Philsilelphis, Wilmington A ISslliiiion- - K Tl
'

From HAI.TIMORF., via the
mi

HAY LINK STKAMKHS,

Foot of I'ni.Hi D.wk.

'or freight shlppc.il to tin. Seahnsnl Cotopauj-
by sch.KHK-rs- , o sleatMslop loom, ll.e
(Jouipanies ealinot be resjnin.ll.e until lamh d on

7. EOBBST

FA31ILY GUOCEIl,
MO. SM FAV'KTTEVILLK STREET

RAIdKIUII, m.
KKKl-- UtNMTANTLY

rf
ON HAND A LAOE

('HOICK UH(X;EIEK.
( unaiHtlnjf hi irt nf HuKar- - Cruahed, -- A" ftrffee, pinrderKl, "- t- CofS. "B" s I""". urwrnof ditlvreut grades;

suHamea arm nrp
'ort.-e- . J.a. bsK.lirw, Itio, UI1J M DossinsA.'

aiSirij.?h'"' ',,,""I,,,"M, Hail;
lle.r, lor clupiMiur. bruiliuir. aud u.l c ....

iliK. siileiiiU.1 artle Hmuhs.1 II. . Z Tf":
I'ork, ami Hutralo T,,.-.- '

( '.slli- -l i.iuifiiea and M. urn.!.. u. i
Sniokeii ..r SisH.-- Hrrnnet A ..J...i. . TT"s.
( 'im1ih1i.

I'i. kl.-.- l am siuoked Salavai
.o. rsN. and Tahte Salt.

White Merer. Kach BU.aa.iJ JackKm Whites . ...,...., t.iiKirKinx. none. HOIA IAIkiu. w ,
( '.If SLiim. IJnuw Kl;.,. ml" . ' JntB
Awls, Ar. ..,

,.p,MK p,,,.,. JWier, srds lv.r .u:.wn March, KaUaTW
r.iiKi.sii I'Siry

tarw- "I t'ananl Frnita
Preserves, Musi Isnla, eauue.1 Oyslera,
isaiilines, Ae. IxtUtsra;

irsnce. Unions. V,., fiirrants and.I..I . .. .ivilmui u.i.allAeM in . Br, laaTur,;
VI .. I.i.pn.rs. nf all irrades. AtieniL. i

Sr "...d w.z.r'
, neurit Binefly Casa.

W. HOHKKT ANDHKWH,
April i It KamUi OrKr

WH0LE8AU OaoCZU.
PI LLI AM, JONES CO,

Wholesale Groeenaad CommliwloB

I E R CHA NTS,
Ho. 58 Fayetteville Stwrt, ltnleix h. J. c.

"AVtl!?.vTOIlE AND ARE XHTAirn.T BE- -'' V. C4JFKEES, AND
HA. OS MOIHSi-- amTThewk

HKAN'l.lEs, WI.NKH ANDWHWMK8

TOlllCtO, HN I it AND C'lUAKH
a ttuned Frulla, Iiicm ul rigs,

Canned Ojalcra, Ral.la,. mm4
Italca, ula, Carraau, PU-Wl- ra

and tplcsM, Per,knot and Capa, Batter,
Ijtrd, Vraat, Pow-- ,

dera, Rodtt,
"t'M v,"r'" aaaaUr sa4 la a arlas. Wholesale arucerV' houas tn th naalaalvariety and at pneea which eaanot fail to pleas.

FARMING IMPLIimrTS 4c.
V) I(.ue An-.- , as of Manure Forks,
-'-i Li. iz. Iilb liandled Suovala, 36 LKir. hnsika,

H.s assorted, 60 lloa. Hsdmi " Horse ( nllars, 60 Una. Trae L'baiiwa,
' - 11" Uiiea, lUUroaa Au Hshrra,

Hope, Twine, Naila, Ac.
I'CLLUSI, JONES A CO.

U hnlesale Unwera A Cotn. Herchants.
Feb

T..4K.H, IMsAIUH AND 11EET- -

.
Vhi l.tinehes ('.itt.in Yarns,

pssi yards ihtnalmrs; Plaidarery Aeufy.
I Millers
louu (Uutuuga sud SheaUnga.

On voiisignmeat,
B. I'. WILLIAMSON A CO.

mar ZMul-t-

t oTTos iMFi.i:Mi:m
1 M.I. ASH SKK SOMETHIN'O NEW AND THE

V. lisvley's aUsa 1'lauter. Heapark's
..Hon l'l.iw. At

B. I. WIU.IAMSON A CO
mar I tf

A'si:i!
m.nfM Ihs. prims Bscon Hides.

'i.issi " Choir Virginia Uama and Htuw,
l.iMHl " Canvass 11 ata,

7's) " Leaf Lard ia Kaa aad Bar-
rels. Arnviug this dar.

Apni b. p. nxiAMSox co.

IBO.V, NAILM AND SIIOEt.
"U. 8wi.i Iroe t, J, 4, (, 7, a, aad 10
hws ma
I".1""' lbs. all sues Reflned Bar Iron.i,il Ihs. i ami 1 Koami
:li Kegs Old Dominion Naila all rim.
Z'l MllleKboes.
HI " Horse "
Kl ll. Ilors,, Hhn Naila.
'lytore inil inust be aHd,

CO.
mar W illi tf

BAG(il.0 KOPE. .
3 Hales Standard Gunny Bagging.

Coils isjst Jute Kope.
in

il . WIUJAJiWN CO.
mar

Ul-AI)- ! 4JUANOI! OI;an
(t( TONS more No. 1 Paraviaa Onano, 4stly'tf riperted. Oire as yoar orders arewe if
.on need snv.

b. V WILUAMSON A 00.
April

- -

f H I CAflBV CAWssYlll
Vv
li) lbs. sswirted Candy in 25 and 40 lh. boias.

In HUm this day.
H. P. WILLI A If HON A CO.

April If

ri.wM rt.winji.arsi
O0 No. O, Plows.
SO self Mharpener llowa.
2S A. 6.

5 Seaparks OWton Ptotc.
10,000 II. Plow Points and Landaidas.

joo " Plow Bolts.
Now ready for delivarv.

B. P. WUXIAklHON A 00.
Italeigb, April 11 S09--tf

B Al CiH S HAW BONE PHOSPHATE,

I w. iitv Tons of this celebrated FertUizar,
Jlistfrceived by,

II. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.
April 1

MISCELLA1TE0US.

Ai.rHKW WnxiAMi, C. W. LsittnrTsa.

WILLIAMS A LAMBETH,

No. 40 Fa)cltcvllleSI.,RAlelKh,N.C.

Book Seller and Stationers,

ii:al.ek)i a i.l. miVon or
. HCIIQOL HOOKS,

STANDARD AND MISCF.LLANKOUS WORKS.

MASONIC IIOOKS, JEWFXr JlEdAJ.U ;

DOOKH ON STOCK ANti AOItlCUL

; TURE ; STATIOSEBV; PBINt

INO AND wiurriNo
I'APEU; PRINTERS

SUPPLIES ;

HIM il, ASlMiEKII-- ItEgUISITE.S ;

A I. Ill IIS,

PKRKUMRBY,

FANCT ARTICLES, Ao.

aitpliai. and UI la
to our Stock as

naiiallv kent'
T 77r' y.

"', "r?1 a.i.l.facihi to enalde toas are sii.-- aa a
verv few days, any article not on hand, and

Hol.l.n. A! In-- . I I . k. i . .Inhu l'il, K. I'.
l)i H. Tholnss Srtllt- and lllhrls f If dig-

ress l lhl lln-- should loud in

this work, it would have said so. Hut, to
lar Ironi il, it li lt them out in the cold with
ollu r "icUls,"- - and many hotter loon. It t
the people wont t Ii IK clap-trap- It fooled
many and will fool tliom ngain, il
tlioi trust to such iiitn.

mii'tur.sr u libKit av a km-- : a.a.
Sit K I KS.

We publish, in another column, a highly
important order from Oeneral Sickles, is-

sued at Charleston, on the 11th inst. Its
gen. nil teatures may lie thus summed up

Tlu' Central Order sets lorth that the
a.l destitution prevailing among

the population of the District renders neces-
sary lor their relief the adoptiou of extraor
dYnJ-t1"iu'o-

i. It therefore directs that
no jiereon shall be imprisoned lor debt ex
cept tioii conviction of fraud , that judg
ment or decree? for the puyment of nionev
oncatisesnf action arising lietwoen De.eni
ber 19, 1S60, and May 1", ISC.--

.,

shall not lie

enforcetl by execution against the property
or the person of the defendant . that sheriffs, j

coronors and constables shall sueiil for
twelve month sales ol property on liabili-

ties contracted prior to 19, lMtiO.

that all pnneeilings tor the recovery of'
money lor the yurvhae of nerm-- ro ?.u

penoetl, that in salevol proH-rt- ly owcution
or order f court there kliall lie tu d.
frndants lisvins; families ib penditig upon
them a honiet rail. and implements of liusbun

tary commission. The punishment of death
in certain cases of burglary and larceny is
abolished, and authority is given the Gover-

nors ot North and South Carolina to reprieve
or pardon persons convicted and sentenced
bv civil court, and to remit fines and peal- -
ties.

. .
"Do the Guardian and Dnwrrat approve

of confiscation, further disfranchisement'
an.l Brownlowism I If so, let them say so."
RaUifh 8ttM.

We would lie justified in replying to such
an untruthful insinuation as the aliove in
what mitjht l considered hareh lantruac,
hilt Va7s ra tat frKaior nu Inrnv aa
possible, and reason with those who are '

rtill fit may be unintemionally) obstruct mg
reeonstrnction. The ,Vn,W know, very
well that we have been doing all we could
to prevent confiscation. Htsfrn Drnnvrnt. I

Keep cool, neighbor. It w ill be time
enough to employ -- harsh" language, w hen
any is applied to yourself, which it is far
from our desire or purpose to do. We are
ururise.1 that our coUmuorarv should sno

pose that we designed to insinuate that it i

was favorable to confiscation, N"thing
further from our intention. We have

always believed that Mr. Vates was a gen-

tleman of conservative inclinations, but we
think that he baa committed a great error
of judgment in affiliating with the deatruc-tive- s

in thia State.

It is true that the late Holdenite meeting
in this City was silent on the subject ot

confiscation, but we called the attention of
the lMtiwrl to the fact that, in nearly all j
. i . : . . . ,. i ... : .
.lie piiniarj iiiee.iliks ilia, le.i in I., or
which have Isen held in ratification ol
its proceedings, tbe Congress was especiallv !

urged to pass Mr. Stevens' confiscation
Kbenle We directe) its n,)tice , ,hP clr.........

"r"-..-
uken Krowa in favor of txinfiacation. And
we simplv, tberelore. suggested to our co

temporary that his political attiliition with
these men sou d lead the public to think
that lliere was a congeniality of sentiment i

ua tm8 point, unless he rebuked the spirit
which has been exhibited in those primary
meetings and which the Standard hi dis- -

played.

We beg to call the attention f the Dm-orra- t

to another fact : Have we not, over

aud over attain, declared that it the i

Southern Lovalists, who aesunie to I the
persons peculiarly fitted b. engage in the j

work of reconstruction, would pledge them
res.T

ner, that they contemplate nothing brymul
tlu ttrirt letttr ol the Reconstruction
that we will cease all opposition to them ,

And we repeat the declaration.
-

ConliiaTIoii. The consolidation of
the Kail Roads in Virginia leading from
Tennessee to Norfolk, has been effected so

far aB the vote of the Vinrinia. Hcnate is '

concerned. It now l'ocs to the House. We.
have seldom w itnessed a more determined
figllt t(ian ,ia(( )Wn , rriF() (in for montll8

the Irirnds and opponents ol this mens
Qre

..

Tm Leoibi.ati kk- ,- This l.dy adjourned I

u meet again on tbe third Mon.lay in An
t

gust next. We thought, at the time, that'
..the signs of the times then .n.licatcd that

tbe arrangement would hardly be carried
into effect. The impression prevails that
G. Sickles will deem it totally unnecessa
ry, and if members of the legislature will
carefully read (Jen. Sickles' last order, they
will come Uithe same conclusion, ,

UtTKaTit'CTT in TKoini.it- .- The numerous
alm.l awral nf thin VtrftWMita.roilB. Ml - it nr i n .if

'

unsophisticated colored people will lc
pained to Jearn that a rumor gained currency
and credit here last evening, to the effect '

that tha said Hunnicutt had been estopped
his career of incendiarism by Ota. Mm- -

field, bv arrest, and that Geil. Hcholicld bad

proper time has amren, l call iwir. - K t

thia report be true, anu it is not at all un-

likely, it is evident that On. Hcholicld is
determined that tbe reconstruction of Virgi
niasball be accomplished by proper agencies
and is aa orderly luaoner, and that o Hun-
nicutt incendiaries shall have anything to
do With it. VeterirurQ Etyrf, 16(A.

Sir Joseph Glover, who first introduced the A
-- i --... I. l. -- l..., I.... l.;i. jUl

shall I had to the priority ot bens, unless lighted to hear that he will Uke the ship to ThiaQin has Im-- aeh-ne- l.y "The Am. ri. an
in cases where the good faith of any lien Liverpool, it is a matter of regret that wa Coram isainaers f.a- the Paris Eihil.iii.ni,-- as

l? drawn in question In such "cases, j are so soon to sever our acquaintance with f " aaperior t.. aU uUis m the market,

the usual mode o( proceeding adopted in one whose first arrival at Norfolk led us to pf"

iVfeat. bat arcs frost the fact that he fear-

ed that the failure of the State to elect
in enben to Congress, who could take the
oath, would bar their admission.

Bat subsequent facts show that not only
were the people of North Carolina lc- -

ceived who Toted for Mr. Holden, but that
the President himself wu totally deceived

in his views. President Johnson did not
attempt to reconstruct Tennessee. She had
already been reconstructed upon the Radi-

cal platform under Mr. Lincoln. She had
elected a leyal Governor and loyal Legislature,
in accord with th President's views and
those ol the dominant party. She even elected
Senators and Representatives to Congress
who could all take the Utt oath, and yet,
Congress refused to admit them under the
President's policy. Arkansas, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Alabama, Florida and South
Carolina all elected Governors in accordance
with the President's views, sll men of his J

choice or approval, were thev admitted (

Suppose JTorth Carolina had elected Mr.

Holden, and every member of Congress
who could take the test oath, would she
have bees admitted ? None bat an arrant
blockhead could believe it. And yet, there
are men, aad some editors, in the State,
blind enough, or doVts enough, still to reit-

erate that if Mr. Eolden had been elected,
it would have been better for tts Judge
Eharkey was far more acceptable to the
Congress at that time, and to the President,
.than Mr, Holden was.;. did kchelp the case

with Mississippi t Brownlow was far more

acceptable to the Congress, and yet be could
not engineer his test --oath men in, with the
President to help him. Never, until
oy tne aaopuon oi ine ii.waruame.iu.nen.,
asuri vlaaa aaaMMAi llicil WfillLl

. wa. Tennnesae adaaopt negro ronrage,
mitted.

Kow, there are people and presses foolish j

eoougn 10 believe, O..I in nr.lnr mini cer--.
. . . - .. .

talo autnianon or riartn Carolina into Con- -
j

great and the Lnion, the State must recon
struct under the leadership ot Mr. Holden.
Such a supposition is a reflection upon the
Congress. Tbe Congress by thil time have
foutld oat tbe Holdena, and the Hamilton!,
and tbe Hmraicfltta. Wbat proof is there
that Mr. Boldest enjoys the confidence of
tbe Congress ! It bad a fair chance to abow

it, when be was nominated for Ban Salvador.
Tbe Senate booted at tbe idea of appointing

. n MMwalmSimi ,1 i .1 O .l..w .nv
m:imA ;n u. ll..l.lon hnrV.' '
ery, Mil. Deiue, Mr. liick, jar. rooi, anu
ttthers of llkt ilk f It was a very easy mat
teAto bavs exetnpteei that class of men from
disfranchisement in the adoption of the
Howard amendment. Did the Congress do
it ? When mr. BOerman arew nis mil ana
the Conirreaa acted upon it, ana also Mr.

Wil-u- ,'. Mil AA tha CiMaTtas show anv
p iaiennucii4ia,c.u. u.,

was easy to have had a proviso exempting
tkew from diafrancbtannent, but was it
done f Certainly not. Bo far at Congress
has spoken, it declares tbat W. W. Holden,
Alfred Dock ery, R . Dick, John Fool,
1'humas 8eUle, and men of that stamp, are

not tbe men it wishes t reconstruct tba
(states. Pray, wbat influence can the put

ting such men forward in this matter have,

Imt a bad one f

Ihe Congress declares that- - only the
Macks who have attained the right age and
a ertam class of whites shall vote or bold
office in tbe recotutraction ot tbe State.
It is the law, and those who are permitted
to reconstruct must fulfil every jot and
t tile o( tbe law in order to reconstruction.
Congress requires that only such aud such
snail vote or bold office , that the State
O. mention culled shall incorporate in the

in
miranic law of the Slate the principles of

lOO.miO 4 mm. (. I' , Mukel aimI t'.n.- h

nedind will m U.ttd S.k ufTaato, V.ti

iS lhiz,. Meii Ft it Hnt, M.iti'it',1.
Kl B.hk CiKr, fruiii i')it at-(,- i AimTican I

t iuiNrtt l tiratxl.
Full CnH ki ry, m h .ritaunii

a4 l i'UoU.

In ft4liitito u tli) at , a 1" of

SVUkR. SI rA7AS ) OH'

KMVS .4 V

ni.vU offered.

v2SZuZrZ" ul'J Z unl
Is

f..re sal.-- , liv .h'ieh nine, parti. w .le.innn
"iner arlieiu. umst hate them in M..r.--

.'l Mill Imvlv I. en
, , 0,. .,..m..

'
April 17 214-i- f

i ii ri a.i. aaa 1'Brshra
.

111 1 1 UK Lis. AI.LfiK, Utl.,

lhW Uhlt., N. t

OENTH IN Ml hTH ( AKuLlNA. f ull Holt- -

ace L. tinerv A Sons Pslent I. ni.ersal Lot- -

U f ti t.,;,, uw.r

Aatonlahlng Low Prl-es- .

mm sHrKTlmi
1.1M) )4(iw.lll 4 Hltac'ied S),eeUi.i(. h.

nil be sold at tHc. r vsrd
W. II. A II. s. TITKEK A l

April tf

LACK all.K WRAPPISHS.
JUO Black Silk Mantles sml Hae.ines from tr.,lli

Mil. W. H. A R. H. TCCKKK A CO j
April

j

Hsor SHUTS
KM Do. Latest Hlvl,-- . for Ladles and Miss.

from to . Is to t Ml
W. H. A 11. S. TUCKtR A C I.

April

HOW HIUTISU.
ill ili brownShirting from 2 v. to25e.

W, H. A R R. T I . ur n a en
April

5 ISSI Vila, of good illesehe.l .shining from like.
Ui

S H. A K. S. TCCKLII A CO.
April

!

itl.Arit AND SJHOWIV UeHAMK.
2,1100 1'ds. l',i., an.l brown II. IUK. al .

II. A It. H. TI'CKKK A Cd
A pnl

ls p,AI Sltsap k, j

fur Wianen's Iiresses.
W. Jl. A It. S. H CKLIl A CO.

Aril ltVil:Hf

no RSI AND ltT
T.0K MEN, WOMKN, H0V8 ANDOIIiWKKOM
X 2nc. to t'J.im

W. II. A II. H. TCCKEB.V CO.
April

foat nvn a it is not a.
OIK) Yds. heavy Linen Drill, shghtlv damaged

by fresh water ; will be sold st cost .n ,4
h underwriters s great bargain.

W. H. A ICS. TICKKRA CO.
Wholesale A llelsil M. r. hsnls,

Aprd llaleigh, N. C.

QODA AND HL'OAH CliACKKIts, FliKHH AND
sJ -

April .IOKINS A I'KKIiY S.

EXCELLENT AiniCId: 11F CHKK.sK,

April JKNKINSA I'K.llllVs.

LIItKHII UtY OK KINEoltANOiX, I.KMONh
X aud Apples st

JKNKINS A PEIIBY'S.
Aprit

OKANUE COl'NTY
st

(N. C.I liUTI'KH, YKKV

April ISJilS-l- f JENRL-ff-l t'KIMY'K.
,

C.I A.VOI 4.1TAKO!!
A NE' ARRIVAL OP" NO. l', fEltl'VIAS

Guano an.l Itaiigh a Rsw Ih.ne Ph.mpliste of
L"uu-hrec- t troni the manufactory an.l sold st

.their rates, .uilv s.l.lllig tranais.r4a1...n. Ksr-

JAMES M. TOWI.EH.
ADrU ,lZlS"t"

NOTICE.
AVISO TAKES OUT LETTERS OfAJDMJN-brtraiin-H fsathe esastrof tkiiat TlSnSflen'

n. nmith. at I'ebnary Term, 1867, nt ths Court of
Picas, and Uaarter Sessions nf VYska county
all person having claims will present them arid
thom indebted will please mak payment to E.
B. freeman, Clark of th Supreme Court, my
fully autnoTuKd agnnt,

EHILTE L SMrm,
Apriill-202-so.l-- tt Adm'x.

i mi "uv. wu.iw w ..r--

tieiieve mat. nis experience migtii urgt.
others to make this their port.

VYe learn that fcfter the return of the'
Peruvian to England, Sir Joseph Glover

j will asvume cnrnrmrHtt n .rtre ol in cult- -
brated tunard line, running between Liver
Dool and New York, which is a hizh com
pliroent ti the abilities nt Capt. Glorer.
Xwr'ulk Jmirmtl.

KaXiisTHATiox in Vikuinia. YVe have
!tneautn0ritTOt a distinguished offlcer of the;

rm .tat!..nd in this District lor aavinvv

that the plan of registering the State has '

niatured and delertuined.
(,enera McUoDeia will appoint tor each

cUnty in the State a board of three comons- -

sioners, one of whom will I an officer of
tl,e army if possible; the other two civilians;

nd on recommendation of thia board be
will appoint a register for each magisterial
district. This register will lie simply a
clerk, whose duty it will Ik-- tn record in a
bonk, made for tbe purpose, tbe names ol
such persona in the district aa are entitled
to vote. This question is to be settled by
tun.il, nftU n.ro ...,.lii,,.. i.. r.ri.i.r
unlem, there lie achallenge Irom some tbirti1

partyi or a .joubt in tbe applicant's own
nii(j in which case the Commissioners
mUst determine the question. It will, of
course, be necessary, then-lore- , for the Com
nnaaiimm lo rnikr circuit of the county.
going irom one uisirict to another until all

. .. 1 . ; I . I . .

TwT.Ui. T--
T 3 "

remain in each district long enough to!
make this opportunity ample.- -

We bespeak for such officers of the army
R ar! detailed for this duty, and whose de
meanor entitles tneni to the cpillict ol " gen
ttomen " a v eonsiHeration ol ih
i . ...e .1 - 1--1 mi . .
isiki -.-j .uc, w.., uv eag.Esu

jn . ,UT which thev have not aoiivfht. and
,n the enforcement of a law for which they
are in no sense responsible.

a, of uoursajiware that no obstruc
tion will Is? placed in the way of their of
flee, but something more than this mere
negative treatment will lie necessarv toena- -
life tlieut wisely and efflciently to fulfil their

...misin They will have to seek advice, to
take counsel ana receive snggcirtions.and we
trust tbat in thia Jrankly and
fHlrU mH HirhvJ.I KrL,in Ail 12.....

S11 u in Xirll. Anl Monti. I. a p. .1 m. l.
militarv authorities have acted with much
prudence and fairness, and seem disposed
1 disebarira their duties au as to gain the

(respect and confidence of the people. The
commander at this Post,, ('apt. Lazelle, is s
gentleman in every sense of the word, and
we "link we can speak lor all our citizens
and say that he has their esteem an.l confi
dence We hope it may be the pleasure of '

lien. Sickles to allow (.'apt. to remain
at Charlotte 11 14 . .

It is reported in Canada that a force ofj
i nited States troops had arrived at Kmise's
Point. The impression prevailed that a
Fenian raid would lie made before a month.

-- rm afrai(. Cfmt WMt wJ j tn, . . . , ,.,,. ,. ' kr -
I' repiy .

want your daughter.'
A little boy at Sunday school being ask-

ed, "What was the chief end of man i'" ra
plied, -- The end what's got tbe head on."

North and South Carolina respectively to
determine that question shall I adopted.

A'l'fA All pr.icee.iings for the recovery

"' gtoney under cntra-t- s, whether under
seal

, .
tiy parole, the consideration lor

was the purchase ol neirr.K-s- , are
I,., I .lu.lon.enu or .1.-- . nt s entered

or enrolled for such causes of u tion shall
not he enlorcen.

Sixth All advances of moneys, aubsia- -

tence, implements and fertilizers loaned,
us(., Pmpinye. or required tor tne purpose
of aiding Ihe ucricultaral pursuits of the
people shall ! protected., and the existing
laws which hare provided the most efficient

...reuie.ii.-- s 111 u. u .oa- - ...c innia
tie supM.rie.i linn eniorceo. ages for l.hor
performed in the production of the crops
"hall lie a lien on the crop, and payment ot
thj. amount line for such waves shall he en

f.i i ,e like remedies nrnvidful l

secure advances of money and other means
for the cultivation of the soil.

Sermth In all sales of property and ex-

ecution or by order of any court, there shall
Is? reserved out ot the property of any de- -

fendant who has a Ifuntlv dependent uini
his or her labor, a duelling house and ap--
purtenanres and twenty acres of land lor
the use and occupation ol the family of the
defendant, and necessary articles of furni
ture, apparel, subsistence, implements ol
trade. Husbandry or ouht eiiipioymenc "i
t tie vaiue oi rn. .... 1.....1. .... ccmii

: .U.I! ..nlr . 1... I ...r.l'. I ol lBmL

child or childr. n- -in other cases the ex- -

emption snail evienu oniv in ioiuh.k, im- -

pleinents of tiade r othur employment,
'usually followed by the of the

vaiue oi tin... i ne eaeinp.ru piopeny 01

the defendant shall be ascertained bv the
m.tr oi...r .iili.-- r .ni'oreir.o the ..issn.
tion, who shall specifically ilescrilie the
same and make a report ui. r. 01 in ea.11
case to the Court.

A;AM. The currency of the I oiled
Plates do. lured by the-- t ongr.-s- s ol the I lii. i

ted States to be a legal tender in the pay- -
ment of all debts, .lues and demands, shall

e s.. recognied in North and South Curo
li na, and all eases jn which the same shall... ... .. ..I ,4 s i s..Jl i..

1 .'".'Vpublic olbcer will be .at once reported to

ll.art. rs. or to the commanding
officer ol the pM within wbicb such .jficcr
resides

....... I roperi. .11 an a.'s.Tm or
, , fr ,.,

consisting of money advanced li.r the pur
noses of agriculture or appliances for tbe
cultivation of the anil, shall not It taken
under tbe process krtriwn as foreign attach- -
menl : but the lien created by any existing
law shall not Is? disturbed, nor shall the
possession or the use of the same ! in any
wise interfered with except in theexecution

a judgment or final ilcr-- in caata where
thev are authorized to U-- enlorce.l.

Truth -- In suits to recover ordinarv debts
known as actions ' wJr.wtu, lil, as here- -

tofore authorined, shall not bedematxterl by r

the suiUjr nor taken by the sheriff or other
officer serving the proceas : in suiu for treas-- ,

paas , tii, rosinui-w"i.- i ijpeny i

and oilier cases, snown as a. uo.i. i,bail... heretofore authorized, -- J
manded and taken. The prohibition of
bail in cases ex shall not extend to
patties About to leave the Stale; but the
fact ot intention must be clearly established
by proof.

f he Sherman Phrllabarger bill that all dil also ordered that no as
.n,l ii.i-- .i was contemplated bv whites and blaf:ks

tiiHtioKsaato JT jaliaJJl- -l JUeJd, but that when he thinks U)6
We are Uoir leeeiving new

Z'WJl Wi'Z
t7 " IMH'" J!W

tn.-i- wuarvea.
IVrs.m. wribng al-- freight that ,. not:

reached tbim, will please be careful to sute thedwtfswiprt, bywfefli sliipped from, what
what line of stesmera, and If ssil,le!...'i .'enclose a cony of through receipt, to

JAS. McCAUHICK.
Trace Agent Seaboard and Itoanoko It. K ,

Porlsinoiith, Vs.
J M. nOBINSON,

Mafiaging Director an J Genera ftup't.
' April lni

nf"" -

nan shall I placer) on an equal footing in

l.i civil aud political franchises. Further,
it injure that the succeeding legislature
shall adopt the Upward A niendiiient; and
that the several Districts shall elect

and the Legislature, Senators, who

all orders will have our pnanpt attention.
Our business will lie conducted on ths rash

system, and every article sold at tbe very towt
prices.

WILLI A Mr) At LAMBETH.
Kaleigh, April


